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KIDNAP -----

Tile F B I has rescued a millionaire bankers 

four year old son from a kidnapper in Los Angeles -

after a three mile auto aa• r • chase in whicll one JD 

federal agent was shot. Little Stanley Stalford, J11,.tor -

still clad in the swim tr.,,,.ks he wore whe,a kid,aapped from 

his liome two days ago - was unhurt .. except for a,. 

injured leg suffered when the F B I rammed into tlae 

kidnapper's fleeing car~~"'t rurtnirtg g111t battle, 

~'"1nr-U.--,,iti-4.£.li..-e,._-ffi!Mf-l~f> Two hundred fifty t II o us a,. d 

~ 
dollars in rans om m.oney ,.ever reaclaCll tl,e s11spect - ~ 

,A-

c,A-identified as tlitrty a ,.,,.e year old Robert L. Dacy 

wlro, at one pot,at in tlae claase tried to 11se 11,e boy as 

a chield, accordi,.g to tlte F B I. Tlte claose bega,a 



POLITICS 

Richard Nixon flew into New York City today 

- tanned and rested from k' a wee s vacation in Florida -

and ob iously eager to begin political combat with his 

Democratic opponent for the Presidency _ Hubert Hl4mphrey. 

f;z.,,, However, Nixon said h~rve commertt 0 ,. the -

stormy Democratic Ila. Co11verttlon art-.rt.mPhrey-. 
A 

n o min a ti on u 11 t il next We d,e es day t .~ Ch t ca go . o,. that 

day Nixon begins the drive he hopes will carry hi,n to the 

White House. He also plans to visit the Pittsburgh area 

on September seventh 0ftd eighth. 

Humphrey has desigr1ated Jor,ner Postmaster-

G e,e era l Law reftc e O 'Bri e,e r.s I, is ca ,npaig,e •a,eager a,ed 

7o 
the 11ew Democratic Natio,aal Cltairma,e,As11cce•d"'« 

John M. Bailey. It was O'Briert .,1,0 1Nastermi,ed•d Jol,r, 

F. Kennedy's Nifteteert Sixty victory over Riclrard Nixor,. 

f Meafttime, Humphrey l,as ap1>ealed to,._. S•,aator McCartlly 

~~~ ~~ 
to , hH ~party •s ra•••• - (i.t all slgu to l11dlcate that 

the McCarthy wirtg plar,s ellller to it 0111 t11c cam1>aigrt -
or perhaps laurtcll a fourth party. 



POLITICS - 2 ---------
~~Cart11y say.•, •••• ue,=; he 'II campaig• for 

~ 
any/cuu loo whose 

c oincide t ith his. 

v iews on the war and urban problems 

~ 
He alsol\.announced plans to i,avestigate 

an earl y morning~ police raid wlaich took place today at 

his h e adquarters on the fifteenth floor of tlae Co,arad Bilto,a 

Hotel. An a i de said se veral me mbe'rs of the McCartlay 

staff were slugged and beate11 by_,.. police.:;.i,avestigati,ag 

reports that objects were be hag throw,a from tlae laotel 

windows. 

Third party candidate George Wallace says lae 

should be i,acluded i,a any televisio,a debates betwee,a 

Humphrey a1td Ni~o,a, prior to tlae Nove•ber electio,a. 

Wallace spealts before a J•-•r-· f11,cd-raisiflK diflfler '" 

September ele ve•t•~ addreu Louisville to,aiglrt - a,ad o,a 

the National America,a Legio,a er r••C'A• i,a Ne w OrleaNB. 

~ p ted to addres~or• 
Nixo,a a,ad Humphrey are also ex ec 

1' tfl:f:~L,.._ ~.x~. 
than fifty-thousarad legior,r,aire•J!_••-• 



VIETNAM ---------
Allied troops in Vietnam have reported 

killing at least fifty-five North Vietnamese regulars 

in the eighth straight day of heavy ftghling in the 

jungles near the Cambodian border. Other fierce 

GVt.€1~ 
battle~•U-.e ~ in the northern provinces, where 

Viet Cong forces over ran a South Vietnamese outpost -

and American paratroopers ,-:a pressed a search for a 

scar-faced North Vietnamese Colonel, known as tlte 

"ButclJer of Hue." 

Farther north ,,. tl,e South Korea11 capital 

of Seoul, Commu,aist North Korean i11/iltrators lf1ere 

reported i,atensi/ i,ag their attacks across the Seve,ctee,atl, 

Parallel Armistice li,ae. Soutl, Kor.ea11 patrols killed 

seven of the i,atruders in t•o separat claslaes. 



F.! 
CHINA _ __,_.._, __ _ 

The bodies of three more Chinese floated into 

Hong Kong harbor today - near the mouth of a river from 

Red China. Tliis confirm--. repo,-ts 

of new bloodshed behind the bamboo curtain. Ma11y 

Chinese fishermen, seek ·ing refuge in Hong Kong, tell 

of new fighting between-. supporters and e,aemies of 

1P 
Communist Party Chairman Mao Tse Tung. Ftfty-eigllt 

Chinese bodies have floated into Bong Kong Ha,bor si11ce 

late June. 



COJ.i GO ------

Figllting ha broken out again in the Co,igo. 

The go ernment, declarin a state of siege in Brazzaville 

here rebel force are appare,itly trying to protect 

ti o deposed ministers. Fighting was reported to have 

beg" n id, en re b el Io r c es opened Ji re on go v e r,i men t troops 

who tried t? arrest the two forn,,er ministers - wlto laad 

group 
taken refuge with a~•• 11 ~ of Cuban tecknical advisers 

south of Brazzaville. Congolese President Messemba-

Debat has issued a radio appeal - urging the rebels to 

lay down their weapons. 



MIDEAST -------

UN p a En oy Gu11na r Jarri,rg co•ferred a,itla 

Jordanian officials i,r Amma11 today - appare•tly i• a• 

/fort to calm tit ir fears U1at t•e Israeli Ar111y 111ill 

launch a massit•e assault ON Arab guerrilla baaes i• 

Jordan. Tra elers reports that tlao11sa,ads of Jord••I••• 

01t the East ba,elt of the Jordar, River, have /le, i•la■d -

~all(~ 
;,. expectation of .. Israeli raid. 

).... 



GUATEMALA ----·--------
Police tn Guatemala Ctty say many suspects 

are under arrest in the investigatio,r into the assassi11atto11 

of American Ambassador Joh,r Gordon Mein . .,,tl,oa,gl, a 

house-to-house search of the residential neiglaborlaood 

where the slaying took place, so far, Aas failed to ta,rn 

up any clues. But a Castro-Communist 1111dergro1111tl 

organization claim, credit for tlae murder. I• a state•••' 

· 7,1} ~ ~ ~ ~ say• tl,eir ,,..,. 
~ 

had in tended to k~tnap MeiN and use II im as a laos tag• -

but killed him when he sought to escape. 



SMOKER -------

A forty-one year A old Da,aisla business ••• -

who spent sixtee,a days on a desert lslared ire .,. ti x 

effort to quit smoki,rg -- now lras decided to give., rtol 

smoking. Kurt Albreclrtsere says, ~'it was easy e•o•gla 

on the island because I had 110 • cigars aMd cigarette 

but after my ret ■ r,r, proble•s grea, little by lillle 

till I could resist ,ao loreger." ~~~ 
~ 



TURTLES ------- -

Have y ou ew:. e v er bee,a to the Cayma,a Islartds 

,uhich lie south of Cuba? Columbus reported seel,ag 

them in the year 1503. The islartds were a favorite 

,i«« place for sea turtles, big o,aes. Irt fact turtle Meat 

became popular with pirates who plied tl1e Spa,aisla Jlal,a. 

Then, three hundred years ,.. later tlae Cayma,a t•rtle 

was almost extinct. Now, Doctor Robert Sclaroeder, •• 

American zoologist, pla,as to make tlae CayMarts a place 

for turtle raising. 

Incidentally, turtfes are k,aoar,,a to cross tit• 

South Atlantic ocea,i all ,,,e ar,ay fro,,. Braail to re•ote 

Ascension Island, a distar,ce of eiglttee,a ll•11llrell Mlle• 

l/,-, * Quite a swim! 1-(.r,. t,t~ u/~. 



In Strasburg, Illinois, Mrs. Sarah Str••K 

is preparing to observe her one-hundred-seco,atl birtlulay 

on Trtesday and - as usual - her friends •• arad raelglabor, 

gathered around, hoping for a pearl of wisdom. Aratl, 

as usual, •••.,. someone asked her to what slae attrib•t•d 

her long life. Said Mrs. Streng - "I Just cara't flg•r• 

ii out." 


